ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Hepatitis C (HCV) is a blood-borne viral infection which is common among injecting drug users (IDUs), with a prevalence of at least 50% in 49 countries or territories. 1 In
Ireland, as in other developed countries, injecting drug use accounts for most HCV infections, 2 and prevalence rates of 62-81% have been reported among this group. [3] [4] [5] HCV infection causes liver inflammation which may damage the liver over time, potentially progressing to cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma. Factors which accelerate this progression include HIV co-infection and heavy alcohol intake, both of which are common among IDUs. 6 Therefore, HCV screening among IDUs is vital, as is monitoring of liver health among those chronically infected, and timely treatment to prevent future complications. The current treatment for HCV is combination therapy with pegylated interferon and ribavirin, which achieves sustained viral clearance in 55-85% of patients, depending on HCV genotype. 7 Accessing of HCV care, particularly HCV treatment, is poor among IDUs. A survey of IDUs recruited from community settings in three US cities found 27.3% had seen a health care provider since receiving a positive HCV diagnosis and just 4.8% had initiated treatment. 8 A survey of IDUs attending primary care and a methadone clinic in Sydney found most were having their HCV monitored -the majority by their local medical officer -but almost one-quarter had unsuccessfully attempted to obtain HCV treatment and one-third had been offered treatment and declined. 9 A similarly poor 4 accessing of care has been reported in Ireland: A cross-sectional study found just 30%
of IDUs attending general practice for methadone maintenance had been referred to a hepatology clinic and 3% had initiated HCV treatment. 10 Substantial defection from HCV management pre-treatment at an Irish tertiary care centre has also been reported among IDUs.
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Several barriers to HCV treatment have been reported, including active substance abuse, psychiatric and medical co-morbidity, poor adherence with the treatment evaluation process, patient refusal of treatment and loss of patients to follow-up. 6, 12 Additional obstacles amongst those co-infected with HIV and HCV include the need to initiate antiretroviral treatment and advanced HIV disease. 13 This data is based on health providers' reports rather than patients, so does not reveal why patients default from follow-up and refuse treatment.
Qualitative literature on IDUs experience of barriers to and facilitators of HCV care is sparse. Several surveys of IDUs attitudes to HCV treatment reported 53-82% were willing to consider treatment. 8, 9, 14, 15 Willingness was ascertained through responses on a likert scale to scenarios outlining risks and benefits of treatment, which may not match the meaning and significance of treatment to IDUs, nor reflect actual decisionmaking in practice. 15 Two surveys investigated IDUs' experiences and motivations to an extent by asking why treatment had not been sought, accepted or initiated.
Motivations for seeking and accepting treatment were not asked. Reasons cited by
IDUs in Sydney for being unsuccessful in obtaining treatment included their liver disease was not advanced enough, long waiting lists for treatment, concerns of the medical officer regarding treatment adherence, being a current IDU, and heavy 5 alcohol intake. 9 Reasons for declining treatment offers included concern about treatment side-effects, reluctance to have a liver biopsy, not feeling sick enough and having other health priorities. 9 Similar reasons were given by IDUs surveyed in Canada for not seeking treatment -additional reasons included lack of information about HCV and treatment, concern about lethargy on treatment and lack of interest.
14 A more in-depth qualitative study was conducted among IDU women at a detoxification facility in Rhode Island. 16 Barriers and facilitators regarding hepatitis and HIV testing and treatment and hepatitis B vaccination were explored.
Prioritization of obtaining drugs, low-level of disease-specific knowledge, stigma associated with injecting, access difficulties and psychological factors were identified as barriers to care. One facilitator was identified -interest in promoting one's health.
There is a dearth of research, however, with IDUs of both genders, in a range of settings and at different stages of HCV care, regarding what enables or prevents them engaging at every level of HCV care, including testing, follow-up, management and treatment. The present study is designed to address this gap in knowledge.
METHODS

Settings
Current and former IDUs were recruited from settings in the greater Dublin area, Ireland during September 2007 -September 2008. The settings were chosen to reflect the range of settings which IDUs attend for addiction or HCV-related issues, and included: two addiction clinics, a community drop-in centre, a general practice, two hepatology clinics and an infectious diseases clinic (see Table 1 ).
Sample
A maximum variation sampling approach 17 was used to recruit thirty-six IDUs who varied in their experience of and engagement with HCV care. Recruitment of participants was thus stratified according to the stages of HCV care: from initial screening, to attendance at specialist hospital services for further assessment, to initiating and completing treatment (see Figure 1 ). Service-users at each setting were eligible to participate if they were over 18 years of age and currently or previously injected drugs. Given the sensitivity of the study topic, those with ongoing psychiatric difficulties known to staff in that setting were not invited to participate.
Data collection
An invitation to participate in a research interview about their experience of HCV and barriers to screening and treatment was extended to eligible service-users by staff at each setting. Service-users were provided with an information sheet and a verbal description of the study and those who were interested in participating were invited to meet the researcher (D.S.). At this meeting, the researcher (D.S) again discussed the study along with any residual points requiring clarification and explained how the information would be collected, transcribed and reported. When satisfied in relation to these issues, potential participants indicated their consent to participate in the study by signing a consent form. No financial incentives were offered for participating. The study was approved by UCD Human Research Ethics Committee and the research ethics committees of the three hospitals involved in the study.
In-depth interviews which were semi-structured 18 were conducted with individual participants in a private room at each setting. Interviews lasted approximately 45 minutes and were audio-taped with participants' permission and field notes taken afterward. The interview topic guide included questions on the participant's history and experience of HCV care, from initial screening through further diagnostic investigations and therapeutic interventions. Using probes and follow-up questions, attention was focused on the factors which the interviewee saw as encouraging or discouraging their accessing of HCV care. Participants were also asked for their suggestions for facilitating access to HCV care in light of the barriers identified. The semi-structured nature of the interviews allowed associated topics to be explored as they emerged. Also, as data collection, transcription and analysis were proceeding in parallel, emergent issues identified in the analysis were investigated further in subsequent interviews. For example, early interviewees introduced their experience of health care providers and its relation to their accessing of HCV care and this was explored further in subsequent interviews.
Data analysis
Interviews were transcribed and analysed using a grounded theory approach. 19 Initially, transcripts were coded line-by-line using the method of constant comparison.
As coding proceeded with detailed memo-taking reflecting on the relationship between codes, coding became more 'focused' and higher order. D.S. coded all of the transcripts, with a selection of transcripts independently coded by W.C. and J.Lo.
Differences in coding were discussed and resolved through revisiting relevant extracts. Several methods were utilised to enhance the validity of our findings: (i) triangulation of data across multiple settings (ii) an iterative process of data collection and analysis (iii) triangulation of coding across several co-researcher perspectives (iv) continuation of data collection until no new themes were emerging.
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RESULTS
Demographics
Of the thirty-six participants interviewed, 28 were men and eight were women. They ranged in age from 24 to 54 years, with a median age of 32 years. The median reported age of beginning to inject drugs was 18.5 years (range: 14-29). Of those who reported their main problem drug (n=28), 79% indicated it was heroin and 21% cocaine. Thirty-three (91%) participants reported testing anti hepatitis C antibody positive and four (11%) participants reported HIV/HCV co-infection.
Perceptions of HCV: Every injector has this invisible infection and its effects are not as serious as those of HIV
Prior to diagnosis and subsequently, participants' perceptions of HCV were shaped by a discourse amongst their peers which minimised and normalised HCV by comparison to HIV. Within this discourse, HIV is presented as a certain death sentence ("Ya have the virus…you're dead man"), while HCV is viewed as non-fatal ("I'm not gonna die of hepatitis C") and by some, 'curable.' HIV is considered rare, while HCV is seen as common ("everybody has it") and almost commonplace ("it's just like having a tattoo"). This discourse presents HCV infection as relatively benign, undermining perceptions of the seriousness of the infection and any perceived need for medical attention. Benign perceptions of HCV were often referred to in explanations of why further investigations and treatment were not accessed postdiagnosis. The power of this discourse was evident in its residual use even by those who subsequently became more informed and underwent treatment.
Although HCV was minimised and normalised, some participants -particularly women -evidently felt there was a stigma associated with the infection. They worried that consulting the "hepatitis C nurse," attending the hepatology clinic, and seeking information about HCV in non-private settings risked exposure of their health status.
Embarrassment disclosing HCV positivity or admitting risk was a particular concern for women and deterred some from seeking information or testing.
I know they'd (healthcare professionals)…treat ya well and be real nice, but for me anyway, I
do be more embarrassed to even say it.
Some participants felt particularly stigmatised on account of the route through which HCV was acquired:
[P]eople who got it through blood transfusions, people have sympathy for them but because when you're using drugs it's self-inflicted, people aren't going to have sympathy for ya and they basically don't care.
When few or no symptoms were experienced, participants generally assumed their when treatment was finished, people were feeling a lot worse…and one or two people died." Many participants reported hearing "horror stories" and the fear aroused created reluctance to engage with hepatology services. One interviewee described hearing "horror stories" in a different context: The structural layout and lack of discretion at a hospital outpatient clinic meant the nurses' "war stories" were overheard by patients:
[O]ne of the nurses was telling the other one…that some guy who had been on the hepatitis C treatment…had been told in another hospital that because he was on the interferon-ribavirin treatment, that his cholesterol had gone sky high and he had a heart attack… They were discussing that loudly, so that everyone around could hear… [I]t gripped fear into the people who were going down that road.
Participants' fear of treatment side-effects prevented uptake of investigations and similarly, fear of and resistance to the liver biopsy acted as a barrier to treatment.
Many participants described regaining a fear of needles after giving up injection drug use. Those who underwent HCV treatment reported getting used to self-injecting interferon. However, the liver biopsy, and blood tests particularly, created more difficulty:
13 Seeing peers and family members complete HCV treatment even through difficult side-effects and having successful outcomes encouraged others. This was identified by several interviewees as having motivated them to seek treatment or accept treatment offers:
There was a fella actually in the States that was on the interferon…and it worked for him. And I knew he was very sick and he went through it… [T]hen I met him and he said "It's gone outta me blood, totally gone." So that's when I said I need to do something about it.
Participants recommended education on investigations and treatment, from the time of testing and diagnosis, to inform service-users what to expect and allay fears.
Regarding the liver biopsy, participants advised practice-related strategies to reassure patients, including: informing service-users in advance what to expect of the procedure, providing adequate pain relief during and after, and one interviewee recommended keeping patients in hospital overnight subsequently for observation.
Coping strategies: Blocking awareness, escape, support and positive thinking
Participants employed a variety of strategies in coping with HCV infection, investigations and treatment, including the fears associated with them. Some described actively not thinking about their infection, "pushing it aside," "try[ing] to forget about it", which appeared to be a defence against anxiety. Such participants avoided or delayed taking up HCV investigations to protect themselves against "facing up to the truth" or hearing bad news, for example that their liver is badly damaged or they have the genotype least responsive to treatment. In contrast, those who were willing to have the liver biopsy preferred to know the state of their liver.
Similarly, those who welcomed the opportunity of screening thought it better to know if they had contracted the infection. Delaying investigations and treatment could generate its own anxiety, as one participant who had HCV for over a decade explained:
[I]n the back of me mind all the time I know it's like the clock is ticking… If I don't do something soon…it'll be like too late.
Avoidant forms of coping could be helpful during difficult investigations. Two participants reported using forms of psychological escapism during bloods tests or the liver biopsy to "blank out" fear and pain. As one interviewee eloquently described his biopsy experience:
I don't like going in (for a biopsy)… But I'll blank it out as best I can. I've always had from being abused as a kid…this huge ability to escape into like kind of netherworlds somewhere… Personal determination assisted a few to persevere through side-effects:
I'll give it one chance and I'll do whatever I have to do to give it the one chance… I'll do it to the bitter end, no matter how sore or how painful it is, I'll go ahead with it and just take it as it comes.
The support of partners, family and peers helped participants when treatment was difficult: Having someone to "talk to" and provide encouragement helped in coping with side-effects. Practical support was reported less often but included assistance with childcare and work or study commitments. The education provided prior to and during treatment by health care professionals in hepatology and infectious diseases services, and the attention and concern staff showed throughout treatment, was particularly valued:
[E]very time I've come (to hospital outpatient clinic), it's been great. (Nurse) walked through the side-effects, me liver stuff, asked me how everything is. She's been there on the phone.
She's called me… That's what the best part of it is. Cos when ya feel like your world's turned upside down and there's someone there that's actually caring about ya, it makes it a lot easier.
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A few participants had less educative experiences of treatment: They reported a lack of information and one dropped out of treatment as a consequence. Participants who were struggling with treatment side-effects felt additional support was needed and recommended the development of a peer support structure.
Caring for others was reported by three male participants as ameliorating the impact of treatment side-effects. Two participants who experienced severe side-effects had pet dogs and at times they struggled to maintain their environment. However, the need to feed and exercise their pets improved their own self-care. In the case of one, the emotional bond with his dog was clearly an additional support.
[T]hat dog…gets me up early. Keeping him fed keeps me relatively fed, watered, exercised.
I've pride in looking after him and having people say "Ah, yeah, he's a lovely coat" or "He's a lovely mannered dog" or "He's very obedient"… So that dog keeps me going.
Another male participant who experienced few side-effects attributed a protective effect to being busy caring for his children. Two female participants had experience of treatment: One had a child but reported struggling to care for him and requiring her parents' help.
Several interviewees recommended counselling to help people come to terms with a HCV positive diagnosis.
Relationships with health care providers: Health care providers' verbal and nonverbal communication influences uptake and attendance at services
Relationships with health care providers, especially trust and confidence in providers, concern for the service-user, and continuity of care, influenced participants' accessing of and engagement with investigations and treatment. Some participants expressed a lack of confidence in health care providers involved in their care or in health care providers in general. Sometimes, they doubted their knowledge and expertise in HCV:
"Like AIDS and hepatitis, I don't think doctors know enough about them." Others' past experiences had created distrust of health care professionals:
[A]s far as treatments or anything like that, I wouldn't want treatment…especially off (particular hospital). I mean the trust is just not there anymore.
Participants appreciated when providers showed concern for their welfare. 
Pressures toward and facilitators of HCV care: Contact with services, encouraging professionals, family ties, recovery from addiction, and convenience facilitated uptake of care
Contact with health care or prison services was the main facilitator of HCV screening.
Most participants were initially screened when they entered a drug treatment programme or prison; some were tested when they were hospitalised. Female participants' contact with services varied slightly from males. At least one female participant was tested when she went for a smear test; another was tested when pregnant. While prison facilitated screening, it was a barrier to HCV treatment for two participants. In the case of one, treatment was not initiated as his sentence was shorter than the duration of treatment; in the case of the second, his hospital appointments were not facilitated by the prison and although given a due date to start treatment, this was never followed up.
Reasons participants gave for having HCV testing included perceiving screening as a routine or standard part of the program or institution. Most did not mind having testing or appreciated the opportunity. One interviewee felt refusing was not a viable option, however:
[T]here was a lot of things going on, people getting thrown off their (drug treatment) courses… I don't know if they would've done that if I'd said no. They probably wouldn't have but…why rock the boat?
Other reasons for having testing included concerns about possible HIV infection, perceived risk behaviours such as sharing injecting equipment in prison or with someone they considered likely to have an infection, or because someone they had shared with had tested positive for a blood-borne virus. Although participants cited these additional motivations, the fact that most did not get tested until coming into contact with services suggests convenience is the most important facilitator.
Convenience impacted attendance at specialist hospital services and uptake of treatment. Distance from the hospital discouraged attendance. A couple of participants who received HCV treatment at their addiction clinic found this more convenient.
Two participants were screened for HCV infection decades after their drug use, upon becoming symptomatic. Both were approximately ten years older than the others and had given up drug use almost thirty years previously. One was unaware that he was at 20 risk of HCV infection. He had given up his drug use without any form of treatment.
The other had attended a rehabilitation centre.
Health problems motivated a few participants to access HCV care post-diagnosis:
These participants experienced a deterioration in health or the appearance of disturbing symptoms which they attributed to HCV: "I woke up…and the bottom part of my legs had swollen. Like they were bigger than my head… So…I tried to link back in (with hepatology clinic)." Many of those who were not engaging with investigations and treatment reported they would consider doing so if they became ill.
Those who had HCV treatment or were interested to have it were frequently motivated by emotional ties with partners and children and concern about the impact of a shortened lifespan or poor health upon their family. Some reported that when they met their partner and/or had children that they began to consider addressing their HCV:
[S]ee, I hadn't any kids (at diagnosis)… It was only in later years, now that when I have children an' all, ya tend to look at it, ya know, look after yourself, if anything happens me there's nothing to look after them.
Emotional bonds and family responsibilities were usually one of a number of factors influencing treatment.
For some, HCV treatment was part of moving on from drug addiction: HCV infection was viewed as "the last straw" hanging over them from their drug use and addressing their health situation part of their overall life improvement.
[T]here's no point in getting off drugs and getting a job if you're gonna have this horrible disease hanging over your head... So I chose to do the interferon and…hope I was cured.
Participants also noted that giving up drugs created a stable space within which they could take care of their health and have time to attend hospital appointments.
A number of participants reported "need[ing] a push" or a "kick up the backside" if they were to have investigations and treatment. The push which they needed usually consisted of encouragement and advice, often from a service-provider: "The doctor sitting there…telling ya "Look, you've hepatitis C. You need to go do something about this."
Obstacles to and pressures against HCV care: Continued substance use, employment, contra-indications, lack of reminders and lack of opportunity reduced uptake and attendance at services
Uncontrolled drug addiction was the main barrier to HCV screening prior to contact with services which participants identified and a barrier to further HCV investigations and treatment. Participants described uncontrolled drug addiction as having their life consumed by drugs: "it's just a constant twenty four hour thing," "it just consumes every part of you." Days are filled finding money to feed one's habit while the need for drugs crowds out other concerns. Participants emphasised that this diminished life space left little concern for one's health or time to attend appointments.
Employment also made making and keeping appointments difficult, an obstacle that was obviated in specialist hospital services by nurses' flexibility. The potential impact of HCV treatment side-effects upon job performance and ability to make ends meet was a significant concern for those considering treatment. One participant delayed treatment until he had secured job tenure while another had to give up work because 22 of treatment side-effects. Current educational commitments posed a competing priority to investigations and treatment in the case of two participants.
Participants described lengthy waiting times during hospital outpatient visits, which a few noted was difficult for those addicted to drugs. Forgetting dates led service-users to miss hospital appointments, a difficulty which some attributed to the length of time prior to appointments and one interviewee attributed to the tendency of drug users to "live in the here and now." One interviewee reported recently receiving reminders from the hospital in the form of texts to his mobile phone which helped.
Lack of opportunity to access investigations and treatment was described. A few participants noted difficulty for those not on methadone maintenance programs to access HCV screening or to know where to go for testing. Others reported not being referred to specialist hospital services for further HCV investigations and treatment or being referred after a considerable number of years:
It was the first doctor (GP) that told me I had hepatitis. He was the one that had me on the methadone but he never referred me to doctors or never told me that you have to go here about Participants perceived the requirement of six months abstinence from alcohol and illicit drug use in order to obtain HCV treatment as a barrier for many. Several, however, reported giving up drug or alcohol use in order to obtain treatment:
"(Hepatologist) said he'd help me with the interferon but I had to stop drinking. So I just stopped drinking."
Two participants had health conditions which contra-indicated HCV treatment.
Interviewees recommended making HCV care easier to access. Some suggested a "one-stop shop" approach where all HCV investigations and treatment could be accessed in the one location.
DISCUSSION
Our findings suggest many factors influence access to HCV care by IDUs and rarely is just one factor in isolation an issue. Primary obstacles to care were perceptions of HCV as relatively benign, feeling well and fear of investigations and treatment. This is consistent with previous surveys of IDUs exploring treatment barriers. 9, 14 Participants' perceptions were influenced by the discourse about HCV and "war stories" about the liver biopsy and treatment within their peer networks, and compounded by an uncertain knowledge. Lally et al.'s study of IDU women similarly found a low-level of knowledge about HCV was a major barrier to care. 16 Knowledge uncertainty and the discursive production amongst IDUs of HCV as relatively benign have been reported as barriers to HCV prevention. 22 Learning HCV infection can cause serious, life-threatening liver disease, becoming symptomatic or receiving test results showing the impact of the virus encouraged uptake of care, which is consistent with survey findings that physical health problems and being told by a health provider that HCV can cause liver damage and liver cancer are associated with greater treatment willingness. 8, 14 Experiences of the infection and perceptions of its management and treatment were not straightforward, however. Some participants expressed uncertainty regarding
whether their health problems were due to HCV and attributed them to other factorshighlighting the importance of subjective feelings and judgements as well as clinical markers in perceptions of health and illness. 23 Despite the discourse that 'everybody has hep,' some participants -particularly women -felt stigmatised on account of the infection and feared exposure of their health status, which impacted negatively on help-seeking. These concerns have also been reported by women who acquired HCV infection iatrogenically, highlighting the need for privacy of care and strategies to minimise stigma. 24 Fear of test results and of pain during investigations are also not unique to the substance abusing population, and are reported obstacles to cancer screening. 25 Difficulties accessing HCV care were reported, including limited knowledge of testing locations, not being referred for treatment, ineligibility for treatment because of drug or alcohol abuse, and the inconvenience of travelling. Participants' accounts of some health providers not referring them for specialist investigations and treatment are consistent with previous findings on HCV management in general practice. 10, 26 Participants' accounts of some providers not discussing or offering treatment are also were not as likely to offer hepatitis testing as HIV testing, 16 this was not an obstacle described by our participants.
While the barriers and facilitators identified within this study are broadly consistent with those identified by Lally et al., 16 our participants described a more extensive range of influences on HCV care, particularly facilitators. Additional barriers identified within our study included feeling well, stigma associated with HCV, fear of the liver biopsy, forgetting appointments, and demands of work and study. Additional facilitators included becoming symptomatic, the influence of trusted health professionals, a desire to rid oneself of a virus associated with drug use, and the influence of peers who completed treatment. The broader range of influences identified in our study may be due to our more heterogenous sample.
Limitations
A relatively small number of women were interviewed, although this is reflective of the lower number of women in drug treatment. 27 Service-users with ongoing psychiatric difficulties were excluded from the study. This likely limited the potential exploration of mental health problems as a contributing barrier to HCV investigations and treatment.
Only one person who had never been screened for HCV was interviewed. This may indicate successful implementation of protocols around screening. However, most participants were on a methadone treatment program and those who were not on methadone had given up their drug use a number of years ago. Thus, the experiences of current IDUs with little contact with services may be under-represented here.
Implications for clinical practice and future research
Our findings support the mainstreaming of HCV education to target people before would be provided by an investigation of the experiences and perspectives of serviceproviders who deliver HCV care to IDUs and we are currently investigating the obstacles and facilitators encountered by providers. We recommend the strategies suggested above for improving care form the basis of a 'complex intervention' and this be evaluated. At risk through injecting drug use n=1
Screened for HCV infection only n=6
Attended specialist hospital services for assessment n=12 n=9
Commenced HCV Treatment n=8
Completed HCV Treatment n=9
